
AN AFCHÍN C”irF H O T E L S ASHLAND MARKET. UNION LIVERY

FRIDAY.
\ PENNSYLVANIAN IN COMMAND OF 

AMEER*9 ARMY
THE ASHLAND HOUSE. Sale and Exchange

H. M. THATCHER. SIKES WORDS*

THATCHER & WORDEN

FA^M AND HOUSEHOLD.
Cjncerting Sheep.

The San Francisco Journal of Com
merce estimates the number of Sheep 
in the worl I to l>e about 500,000.000, 
of these the United States has aboct 
36 000,000, and Great Britain the same 
number.

The pecduct of wool in the United 
States, from a very small beginning 
early in the 1 r.sent century, has 
reached about 200,000 000 pounds of 
unset tired wool, an avtrago of about 
focr pounds to the fl?cce, tha yield 
being mostly from Merino sheep, of 
which tone nt all are bred in Great 
Britain. C.lifurnia produces about 
one fourth this quantity, and tlio Pa
cific slope almost one third. The in
terior of tho continent is favorably 
iwlapted for sheep raising of the Span
ish Merinos, that do not require so 
much care as the British long wcols.

The total wool clip of the world in 
1877 was estimated at about 1 497,500,- 
000 pounds, worth §160,000.000 ibis 
when scourtd would yield about 852 - 
C00,000 ponmls of clean wool. The 
fleece of the Merino eheep, the breed 
most raised in the United State», is of 
various qualities, according to its lo
cation on the body of the animal, and 
is adapted to very widely different pur 
poses. Those persons whose business 
it is to sort ont the various sorts of 
wool in the fleece, an known in the 
trade aa staplers. These msn pull the 
fleece to pieces and sort it out iu the 
following proportions for several dif
ferent qualities of wool»: (1) Super, 
for coarse fltnnel, blankets, etc , 1 
(2) livey, for coase army, navy 
prison cloth, 1 oz; (3) grav tegg, 
hatsand heavy cloths, 2‘i cz; 
prime white, fur cloths generally 
•bawls, 5% oz.;
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THE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO RE- 
niiuu his friends, and the traveling pub

lic generally, that be is still to be found at 
this

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE,

where he Is re idy at any time, and on all 
occasions to ^et before lietti the Lest the 
market utionls, in a style second to nu other 
house in Oiegon.

Dinners and suppers for special occasions. 
<roileu up in appropriate style, at short no 
tice. JA8PER HOUCK.

Pioneer Hotel.

Linkville, Lake County, Oregon
Th- subscribe [is again in charge of the 

PIONEER HOTEL,
Of the Lake country, and is determined to 
make his gi ests comfortable an«l happy. 
C1IVE HIM A CALL -An! re»t assured that te r will m>ke you feel al bon e.

(2-29 f. GEORGE NURSE.

-DEALERS IN—

All kinds of fresh and dried
Meats,

Dried Beef, 
Bolo^uns,

Sa mage,
Etc.. Etc.

Hides and pelts bought, and all kin»l, of fat 
stock taken in exchange for meat.

no29-v3-tf

Jno. R. B. Hutchings.

ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

The »ub»cnber give» notice that he is now prepar
ed to till order* fir gloves of the

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California Sts.,

J.ICKSONVII.I K, ObEGON.
WHE UNDERSlGNEf», HAVING I’VR- jk

K ctiised the nb ve named »"bl 
from Knbli & Wil»vn, beg le.ve to infirm |
the | ublic ibut 'hey ; te det*rumit-d to nn-rit. 1 2L. 
a con ibu iiicc of the patronage that has for in my 
year» past been conferred on ihe»e jurtly

POPULAR STABLES!
We have const intly on hind the very best

SADDLE HORSES,
BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES
And cm furnish our cus omer« with a tip-top turn

out nt any time.

Horses Boarded
On reieonable terme, and the lie <t of ciré and atten
ti.» bestowed upon them m tile under their charge. 
Alio,

DEALERSiw

L1NKVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.

Are now receiving from San Francisco aD expensive stock of goods of great variety 
»xactly suited to the trade of the

LAKE COUNTRY
Which 'liey are prepared lo*ell at prices th it cannot fail to satisfy customers, ®4 

sure to call and sec us and see for yourselves.

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex
Horses Bought ind Sold.

[Pitt.burg Telegram.]

Nearly forty years ago in 8ou'.b 
Huntingdon township, Westmoreland, 
Penn., lived John Hinton He was an 
orphan boy, rude and uceducated, and 
ha J wandered there from the neigh
borhood of Masontown, Fayette Co. 
With no known relatives, he was 
kicked about from one family to anolh 
er till manhood. Enlisting then in 
the regular urmy, bo served in the 
Florida war. At its close be helped to 
escort the Cberokeys beyond the Miss
issippi. From Indian Territory be 
went to New Orleans, and shipped as a 
common sailor on a vessel bound for 
the East Indies. At tie city of Mad
ras. on the western shores of the buy 
of Bengal, be descried and enlisted in 
a British regiment. He served maDy 
years, and during tho memorable Se
poy rebellion was noted for bis daring 
bravery. At his diseliatg - be was pro 
sented with a gold medul by the 
ernor G'fteral hims-lf. He was 
heard of traveling in a caravun 
D lln westward across the Indus 
through Afgauistan and Persia to
key and ba-:k. Iu time, from trading, 
he become immensely rich and was the 
owner of fivo caruvaus, eontairing over 
13,000 horses and camels and fiitv < 1« 
pbants. Iu 1864 he visited Cabul, the 
capital of A'ghanistau. for copper, 
groat quantities of v hicb are there 
mined and »melted. His magnificent 
retinue attracted the attention of the 
Ameer, and lie was invited to an audi 
ouce —au honor never before received 
by a Christian. A present of a ban 
dred of liis best horses and a three 
tusked elephant made tho Ameer his 
eternal friend. When, yearly, it was 
followed l>y similar presents, beside» 
camels and mercbandise. John Hinton 

■ had the monopoly of trade from 
i Hindoo Koosh mountains to the 
I flues of Bel oochistan, and in real 
er was second onlv to the Ameer 

' self. About 1870 he was made 
tary commander of the district of 
at, and in 1876 suppressed a local 

; hellion to the great satisfaction of bin 
! sovereign. Trained in tb« arts of war 
i am< ng the savages of North America 
! r.nd among the superstitions Datives of 
! India, where he 
; acquainted with British soldiers i 
' resources, together with bis years 
; service as the idolized commander 
the Mohammedan tribal armies 
Afghanistan, amounting to Iuds 
thousands of half civilized men. be 
to day the ablest soldier of Asia D »s- 
perate from a knowledge of the studied 
diplomatic chicanery of the represen 
tatives of the Empress of India, with 
whom for fear of treachery, he refuses 
to treat, and as well as the Ameer, 
bribed with millions of Russian ronb 
les, he will lead the armies of the fol 
lower« of the Prophet to victory or to 
death.

i

MISCELLANEOUS

PHCENIX MILLS

BEST BUCK.'KIK IN CREA I TA 
R1E1Y,

Alm lace leather etc ,etc. Call .it my e«Ub)'.»htneDl 
oil Granite Street and tee for yuureelf.

We will guarantee eati»f<ctlon in »11 our trans
action». Caki.wkll & McMahon.

change for goods

I*. W. Olw. 11. Proprietor,
Is now matufectu ing a quality if flour 

SUPERIOR TO ANY

Jno B R. Hut» Iiings.
(Do 11 if;

rpUE UNDER«I<iNED, TIIAN’KING OUR PA- 
I fruii» for tue liberal patronage be*u»wed u;«on 

u» <1 uriug our connection with me Union Liverj 
Stuble», wotilil liet peak a conritiii «ice of ile ».me 
‘i our rucceasore. Cari>weli.& JIcMahos 

No. 17; U.

Do not forget the Old Pioneer Store of the Lake Country«

THATCHER & WORDEN.

< z ; 
and 
for
H) 

ami 
(5) pick tegg, for fine

tweeds, »bawls, llaukets, lib 7 cz ; !
(6) super tegg fribge. for hosterv.yarus
and crewels, etc., 6*4 oz.; (7) long
tegg, for fringes.sbawls.etc , 31bs 8 oz.; 
tetal, 5lb9 IS’* oz. These products j 
•omo from a tegg fleece weighing 6 lbs i 
I oz.

MMl.lplylng Strawberry Plants.

With a new and rare variety of straw 
berry, it is desirable to multiply it as 
rapidly as possible. Not only does the 
nurseryman wish to do this, as a mat
ter of profit, but the ameteur who has 
invested in a few bigli-priced plants 
would increase these sulliciently to 
mike a productive bed as soon ns may 
be. Ordinarily, the runners are left to 
take care of themselves, and it some 
times happens that many fail to strike 
root; when the soil is too dry. or tho 
plants are in a bleak place, and 
whipped about by strong winds, there 
will be many failures. With scarce 
ki nds it will pay to secure a plant from 
each runner, or rather from each bud 
on every runner, which may bo don« 
by fastening them in place with a bent 
or forked twig, or by laving a clod of 
earth on tho runner. Where the fail
ure is from drouth, the soil should be 
mulched with cut straw, and wa‘er.»1 
after the runners have been fastened 
down. Cut straw is moro convenient 
than long, for thi< use. as it m ty be 
more readily worked in among tho old 
and young plants. Our old horticul 
tnral friend Sam’l Miller, the origina
tor of tho ‘ Martha” and other grapes, 
writes us from Sedalia, Mo., that ow
ing to an excessive drouth last summer 
his runners could not take root; h« 
picked off the buds—or young plants 
without roots—at the ends of tho run
ners, and pr.cked them in damp moss. 
In a few days rooti were emitted, when 
the little plants were s t ont in beds, 
■haded for a time, and they made a 
■atisfactory growth. When the Agri 
culturaliat Strawberry first came ont, a 
cultivator of our acquaintance followed 
a similar plan. When cohl weather 
came, his few plants had many run
ners that bad not taken root; these 
would be lost, if left a3 they were, so 
he gathered them and Bet them ont in 
• cold frame; tho next spring they were 
well rooted plants ready far salo or 
planting.

To Heal a Cut.—Without waiting 
for it to stop bleeding, press tho edges 
of the lacerate«! flesh together, and 
apply immediately a plaster made of i 
Boot and cream, binding it firmly on, j 
not to be removed till healed, without 
eleanline^s requires it. Then put an
other of the same on, without delay, 
not allowing exposure t > the air any 
moro than impossible to prevent.

Bread Pancakes.—For those who 
have milk, a convenient way to use up 
old bread is, to make it into pancat-es. 
This is a good way to use sour bread I 
also, as a trifle more soda than the sour 
milk requires to neutralize it will 
sweeten the sour bread too Soak the 
bread crumbs, (a quart or less) for a 
few hours in as little sweet milk as will 
answer. Then mash them with s four 
lined fork, or otherwise reduce them to 
an even conBisten,'y. Add atescnpfull 
of sour milk, a half teaspoonful of so 
4a dissolved in tepid water, and flonr 
enough to make a batter just right to 
bake the cakes light without being too 
thick and hard. Try a little on yonr 
hot battered griddle if yon 
are in doobt about it. Eggs are not 
necessary to make light good whole
tome pancakes of this kind, but when 
not too expensive, they add greatly to 
their delicacy and goodness.’—Two. 
three, or four eggs, a? you can spare 
them.

For Scalds or Burns —Poultices of 
tea leaves moistened in hot water, are 
preferrable to all other remidica in the 
first stages of burns and scalds. Or 
take raw onions, and pound or mash ns 
fine M possible, and apply at once; It 
will give immediate relief.

Germany is rapidly completing an 
noellent system of subterraneian tele
graph line. From Berlin these lines 
radiate to Colcgne, Frankfort and 
BtMQsbnrg. When underground tel 
egraphic communication is completed 
between Hamburg and Cuxhaven. 
Harburg, Bremen. Oldenburg, Emden. 
Coblenz, Trier and Metz, will be added 
Io the system as fast as the weather 
daring the winter will permit.

—— - — »< « >.-------------------
Strange Discovery.—A mo?t re- 

Oiarkable discovery has recently been 
made in the Sierra Madre mountains, 
about fifty miles north of Los Angelos. 
It appears to be a snow whito, resinous 
■aba'ance, softer and lighter than 
•halk, and burns with great brilliancy 
HU utterly consumed,leaving no ashes. 
Th* discoverer states that there is a 
Whole mountain of this strange sob- 
stance, and fears that some wretch may 
•et it un fire and burn up the range. 
Specimens have been shown in Los 
Angelos, and have excited great curi 
oeity. - - < ♦ - ------

Mr. Uenry Sha v. a/it s Josh Billing!*., 
may be seen every aft«, noon driving iu 
IheCeU al Park, N. Y.

I

I

Hervtcfor« ni-DufiC’.arxd la Ihls valley. He 1» 
utirg an eu irely

NEW PROCESS,
First introdvo <1 by him in this co;nty.

J. D. FOUNTAIN
— lOÄSJliÄir äja

W. C. DAI.EY,
J. R. TOZER, n. S. EMERY.

v2nl9tf.
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Fiat Whiskey«

From Nuby »last letter in the Tilsdo Blade.]
Bascum lioJ been takin our fiat 

money for some days, ami Le-1 bin to 
Louisville for lickker. He got out the 
bottle with a sardonic grin that noded 
no no good. We each poured ont the 
lickker, however. and placed the 
glass«« to our respective lips Imme 
jitly ever man spitted the likwid ont 
upon the floor. I turned sick, for I 
lied incawsliuelv swallered u little nv 
it. P w.B le tter ! Tf,e first I h*d tasted 
for years !

I 
!

1 J VI M .
What do’s thiK main sir ? I de 

manti» d feercly.
••D«)n't you like tho whiskey wnz 

his answer, ez ho glared fiercely at 
i me.

“Like it ! Like it ! Why it’s wa 
ter.”

“Bless yoor sole.” replica Baucom.
“Why don’t yon sa;/ it’s whisky ? The 

' minit you say it i* whiskey it r.v whisky
You say tho paper you want to pay me 

i in is a dollar, and why in bloody thun- 
’ der can’t yon make whisky out nv
ter by just savin it’s whi-ky. 
men, that is fiat whiskv, and 
only kind I can get with flat 
When you to get to pny>n tho comfort 
able old greenback or the modest 

1 nickel. all rite. I’ll give you tho reg 
, ular old bowel scorch' r. But the lick

i ker is going fo assimlate to the money.
1 I learned that word nt Louisville. Ef 
you want to pay in fiat mon«v yoo are 
going to get fiat lickker. Ef you kin 
imaging a neece uv paper with 
stamp onto et is a dollar, you 
likewise imaging this flooid to be 
lickker. and vice ve.isy. Pardon, 
is all too will ever git with voor 
nv money.”

wa 
Gentle 
it’s the 
money.

(Nippings

He Guarantees Satisfaction.
Al’, flour warr^nUd gonui;.e and of the b st quality.

Re wi 1

REFUND THE MONEY.
To any and all who may receive flour that prove» 

uot to be a» represented.

g^T Give him a C.-1! »nd convisc» yourself 12 f

R. T. BALDWIN Sr,
MANUFACTURER OF, AND DEALER IN,

SADDLERY AND HARNESS,
MERGANSER, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.

ALWAYS ON HAND,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

«ADULE», H.VRMKSS,
BKIDLEK, KPUHH,

STIRKl’PH,
B TB, WHIPS,

LASHKH, CISCHOB.

Repairing promptly and cbeiply done. Give me 
a c 11 un i Cfiiviuce yourselves 'hat you c»n e-ve iui n- 
.y by tr.diig with me. [3 10 fl It. T. B. 8b.

GEORGE NURSE,

Linkville Livery Stables.
WM. D. CORPE

NURSE & CORPE

OEGONLAKE COUNTY
Are in excellent repair, amply prcvWed with feed 

And th kt customers will be wai ed ou 
promptly and in the beet etjle.

HACKS Excellent BUGGIES and No 
RIDING HOBt-ES always on hand.

Iloreee promptly Care l for, and. if-g

Tourists and Others Outfitted

Good 1

Oa the »hortest notile
&-ÀT Do not fail to give the I.ihkvE'e SU blu» atria 

(v3 no 7tf] NURSE i CORPE.

Millinery Store
On Main Street

Aslilaii <1 Oieçjon

General Merchandise,
DALEY & CO.,
Proprietors of the Champion

PIONEER STORE.
DRY-GOODS,

GROCERIES, STATIONERY,

SCHOOL-BOOKS,

BEST PENS andGENUINE INKS
ETC., ETC.

0

CANDIES, NUTS AND TOYS,

TOBACCOS,
And Notions in Great Variety.

0---------

Clothing,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HAT.S, CAPS, ETC.
3-26.

ASHLAND

•^■re pleased to attoucce that their Stables aT

We are now manufacturing, and 
have on hind a good assortment of

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP,

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
GREASE AXA ASHES WANTED.

RIGDON & CO.
if2»6 f.J

at

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY,
Ashland, Oregon,

Manufacturer* of all kinds of

FURNITURE,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS 

DOOR AND WINDOW 
FRAMES,

OF ALL DIMENSIONS.

J

JE0-l*icruKE ikames neatly mace 
order.

to

Planing of all kinds, sawing, 
turning, boring, etc., etc.,

DONE WITH DISPATCH.

Will contract for the erection of 
all kinds ol Biilihn’gs.

^.Undertaking« a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Give Us, a Xri.al

DALEY & CO.
]Voi. in n,i. i tr.j

I^OR TIIEi:ENEITroFTHO»E DESIR 
iug go (I w igon work, the utii’c signed 

hereby makes known th it fe can be 'o ind 
a: all times ni hi- shop in li e S. W. corner 
of the public sq i ire Ashland Ogn.. and is 
teidy and wliing o do all work entrais'ed 
to me in a wo. kmaiilike manner. WAG 
OS’S. <’AKIUaGI:s, Bl’GGlI S, Wlil EL- 
BAKROWS, PLOW STO< K<, Ac., m.de 
to urdc. and repaired on short r.otice.

T''e best Eastern sto k co isiantly on 
baud. W. W. KEN I KOlt.

Ashland, June l’ili. 1876. nollf.

Oregon,
4*

(o)

A
Dry

Large and Fresh stock of 
Goods at the

PIONEER STORE, i
i

Fine Assortment of FancyA
Goods and Notions at the 

PIONEER STORE.

at
An Elegant stock of Clothing 
the

PIONEER STORE

A splendid stock of Bcots and 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.

An immense stock of the best 
brands of Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY PAINTS AND OILS,

“Cheaper than the Cheapest” is Our motto

Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.

Wagon Factory SALE AND FEED STABLES !
MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

Fits Epilepsy,
FALLING SICKNESS.

MRS. M. W. HARGADINE-

ASHLAND LIVERY

O
C. S. Sergent & Co. ?

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,

THE 1 x,)| HAVING
iv «*39 Lu; se<l the above stable», from 
t. Iiupniaii A Neil b. gs leave to ‘.utorxi the 
publia that lie i* deieiinitied to merit h con- 
tt.'inun e of ti e patronage that Iiuv !or many 
teats pa-t been Conferred on lh«se junlly

y oor 
mu«t 
good
this 

kind

Aim high,- but not so high as not to 
be able to hit anything

The man Licks moral conrago who 
treats when he should retreat.

N » viees are so inoiKable ns those 
which men are apt to glory in.

Th« Chinese siv there is a well of 
wisdom at the root of every gray hair.

I always know something unpleasant 
is coming when men are anxious to tell 
the truth. — Oisraeli.

Giod thoughts, lik* roRe-leave«, give 
out a sweet smell if laid op in the jar 
of memory. — Spurgeon.

Threa stones plice 1 over the grave of 
Thomas Jefferson have been, one by 
one, destroyed by relic-hunters.

A man in Cleveland givas Dotice that 
he is “out of politics.” Barnum wants 
him. He is the onlv man of the sort in 
the great state of Ohio.

Chin Lan Pin cannot get the hung 
of some of our easiest words. He 
wrote home that the Americans all eat 
door keys on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Ida Grecly Smith’s son is fo be 
named and known »■> Horace GreeJv. Jr 
If when of age. the junior wants to add 
the word ‘ Smith” to his great, good 
grandfather’s Dame, he will he at liber
ty to do so.

He who calls in th« sid of an equal 
understanding donbles his own; and he 
who profits by a superior understand
ing raises his powers to a level with the 
height of the superior understanding 
he unites with —Burke.

A liquor dealer applied foacnMomer 
for a Utter of recommendation of a 
certain brand of whisky he had already 
sold him. Th« customer wrote: “I 
have tried all sorts of in»ec< poison, anti 
find none equal to your old Cabinet 
whisky.”

‘ Why,” asks an eminent profes-or of 
lingni»tio 6cienee, ‘‘do rot the lower 
animals spetk ?” We never gave the 
subject very close thought,but we sup
pose it i« to avoid being called on to 
make address«,» of welcome and after 
dimer spreehea.— Hawkeye

I have Dow on band a benu iful a»»or merit of 
Hm», Bonnei», Shade». French Flower», Wreath»

Plume», Neck Tie», Linen Suit», Jut., I.»diea’ 
Finithing Good», etc.,etc. etc. A1«>

Bu.ttr Ick, P alte r ns
and the Warner Ilealth Cor»eL 

tii“A l order» from a di»innce promptly tilled. 
^-¿7-Every thihg »old cheap for Cu»h.

thing. Preteing and Colorirg, in tte very
Leuieel manner. #v2nl6U

Jf/'i. II. D. Jones.

J. W. RIGGS,

ARTIST.
Oregon.

1 am now permanently l<>cafed in this 
pl ice, »nd ri-spe tfully asks the p iuonag o< 
the citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

Ashland

To gire Entire Satisfaction. Priem» to suit 
The Time».

Call an A »ft Specimens. | v2t.6tf

fHE ASHLAND

MILLS.
0

WE WILL CONTINUE TO PURCHASE WHEAT

- dkX'tX? -

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE,

I

II

And Hill Deliver

FLOUR, FEED &c,
ANYWHERE IN TOWN, AT

MILL PSIGES--

Wagner & Anderson
I Vol.. 3, O. 11-TF.

C. K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEALER IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

KEFPS A GENERAL ASSORT- 
ment of gouds in Lis line of trade.

Ladies’. IHcbi*’ and Boys’ Sad
dles, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harness,
WHiDS,

ROBES,
DUSTERS

— tii'-taìi —

HORSE HI. ANKETS.

ALSO-----

Permanently Cured no liumbug —by 
one month's luut^r ofDr. Goulard's Cel
ebrated Infallible Fit Powders. Io c.'ii- 
vnx e sutforcr» in» iti-re p<>.vdere w ol i.inllw cl mi 
fir them ue will »end iLe.u I), m 11, |)<>nt paid, 
fr ee trial box. A» Dr Gotilird let e o< iy yuy 
Bici it) liiat h.»» ever ni de I In.- dueise » »|>e<UI »ti <iy 
and -a-a < ur knowledge thousands have been per
manently cured bv tie u-e of 'be»>- Pow- 
«lerx, we wi.l guarantee u permannt 
e re ii> e>er.v ca»e, oi refund you all money 
expended. All siilleiei s Mi >ti.o give diere Powuere 
an e.ily trial, and be convinced vf ihtir curative 
power.-».

Price, for large b x, ♦3.0'1, or 4 bvxes f a J1 .00,»«-nt 
by mail’<> any par of Ui.i ed Stat»» orC unlvon re
ceipt of price, or by express, C. O 1). Address.

AZH &, ROBBIES,
SO»1' .360 Fvi.ton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

I

SACRAMENTO
“WEEKLY UNION”
T» ( tiblinhed in »»-m'-wtek'y pirt» of eight png?» tn
■*• e..ch purt.or » x eeu pager enh week. It pret-ea »

Celuiaiie^3
OF MATTER EACH WEEK.
It Is I u >’i*bed on WEDNESDAY aid SATURDAY

Winchester Repeating Rifles 
(commonly called Henry Rifles) of 
Dimlol nf 1 Silii I S7 :L and lS/b.lmodel of I860, 1873, and 1S76.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange 

for Goods
Athland, Jute 27th, 187(5.

ASHLAND
noltf.

IRON WORKS.

VERY BEST MANNER.
[no-22 If] ZIMMERMAN Ä FRAZER.

o»n m-ike mow fis-er*» w<5s f»>r u» 
ihm at n- ythi g el»e. Ca i’i»l n >t r>- 
quir-d- we will » ar- - uu. Twelve d L 
1 r» » d«v, »’ home, mule b> iLe mdu-- 
tii us. Men, wo uen, boy* »nd xi’l« 
w itred eve ywheie to ui-rk for u-. 
Now 1» »lie t m*. Co- ly olitili d 
terms f ee. A : dr et» Xu va fc Co.,A'.- 
gush», M 'ine.

It 1» In ->11 r«‘pect«, Srrrr.ion to any Weekly pub
lished ou the I’atitic Co.el.

—C—o -
F r ore year, per m»il................................
For «ix i» ontr.e.............................................
For three month»........................................

LtBERAL TEnMS TO CLVBS.
Fivjt copies for 1 ye .r. ><id 1 c.ipyex’ri.........|17
Tfn co.de» fo. 1 year, end 1 copy extra.............. 3o
Twknty-five copies for 1 year, in t 1 co, y ex..62
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Ashland and Linkville
STAGE LINE.

M. COLWELL’»TRI-WEEKLY 
Stage« run between the above named 

points three times a week, 
making the trip 

thrum’ll in 
one d.iy car

rying U S. Mail and passengers.

LEAVES ASKLAND
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND 

DAYS at 4 o'clock a. m: arrives at 
ville same days. Returning,

FRI-
Link-

Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Crockery, 

Boots and Shoes Hats anx Caps
And in obort, Everything r.qtiired

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
A« Che ip a® the

UB JCk 'JU UF-»

All kinds of approved country 
produce taken in exchange for 
goods.

LEAVE LINKVILLE
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AN » SA7UR- 

D ' YS a t iviiig at A*lilaii<l s une day c»>n 
reels w';h oar daily staire litu* between 
Linkv lie "nd F- rt Klamath Also wi b 
his tri veeklv line from Linkville *o 
Lake View and al iutevuedi i'e nomts.

M. COLWELL.
v3 no 4-tf.

I

POP J LAR STABLES
1 have constantly on hand the vcy b*»t

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND 
CARRIAGES.

And can furnish my customers whh a tiptop 
tui n-Gut at any time.

HORSES BOARDED

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

¿-^ Do not fail to give us a 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PIKENIX, OREGON.

(v2n21'f.)

And satisfaction gn .rantced in all my tras 
action«,

D F. PHILLIPS.v2n34lf]

CONSUMPTION

J. CHANDLER.
Positively Cured.

NEW SAW MILL.

The eubKnber having completed Lie Saw Ml

Two miles - South-West of
Main Street, Ashland,

1« now prejxred to furni«b the be»‘. qn»li y of lum 

ber, in quantities to »uit purchasers, at the 

LOWEST LIVING RATES.

AU »iiflerer« fnim Hila d'vei»e tbit ar* enxicna t<
Iw tured »honld tr« I)r. Kli«nrr'i Celebralsdl 

I Consumptive Powdera. These Pow er- sra
■ be <>rpy prepar 1 ion Kiaiwu ihar will car» Cwt»» 
sumption ltd s 11 «2-»eases ol the Thtoat aM< 
I.ainjfs indeed, »0 strong !» cur faith in them, and 
> 1»<> to c-'ttiiice you tb >t they are no bumhug, we will 
forw-rd to »very sitferer, by m»li, io»t paid, a ft-ao 
trial box. ,

We .'on’i *«n‘ your m-ney nn'il jrau ara perfectly 
»atisfled of their curative power*. If yonr life ia 
worth »avintr, don t delay In Riving tbeat PowAars 
a trial, a* t: ey w ill »nrel> cure yon.

Price, for Urge box, (3 no, »ent to any part of tbs 
Untied Btite* or Canada, by mail, on rtceip. of price 

A<ldie»a,

very

ASH a ROBBiNS,
Fi-ltow 8i*kkt, Broosi.yn, N. Y. Myl

AND

i

0

GIVE HIM A TRIAL.

Satisfaction
-12-3

you can ergAge In
J ' I 15 lo »2 > j er d»y ¡„.de b,
'll) I »"* worker «t either MX 

right In their own loath tie* 
Piutlculm» ird »»mile- worth f5 free. Improv- 
yonr »¡>-<re time at thl- bu.Leir. AddreM Stimmix 
A Co , Portland Maine.

a »» k in your own lows—15 ontit 
f/A. Norvk. Res4»r. >f, yoa *snt 
i bu»in»»» «t which j crane« i-f either 
»•x ern make ere it i-ay all the ’Ime 

■hey work, for parili ulare write to H. Bali >.tt4 Co 
Portland, Maine. vitóOly)

SEE I F HE CAN GIVE

John Chandler.

THE
YREKA JOURNAL

-IS THE-

LEADING PAPER
OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA-

Sam« size »s the Sucramen'o Rxcoru I x 
ion. 24 by 36, and «»-price reduced to 

FOUR DOLLARS PER ANNUM 
1a\ advance.

ROBERT NIXON,
Ed'tor »t»<l Publirbei.

-I have, vi ill» frw rirrutl«n>. Mere«- 
ilir riii'Tifttlon. of tb* j»arrB»MM»r. 

in, rlnfmluK to have matte a eat in* 
io to «O per c»xt. Wo mail th pm 
rALOUrBM TO AWV ADIIHIM», 
CK. I HON APPLICATION. Wraeli 

•• £<>«>d«i to all mankiad at wholesale 
<■-■* in quantltirs to «ait. ** xrr~~~,

t Snlloniil Bank. Cbira*o.
M0NT80MEIY WARS & 81., 

trigiaal <.range ***»FPly Hoaoe.
.i A aw AVabaoh Avo.,CbUm<a, IU.

i o 18-3m.

I
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